2016 Swimming Carnival

Last Friday Primary students participated in the annual IPS Swimming Carnival. The weather was warm, the swimmers were keen and a fantastic day was had by all students both competitive and non competitive. A highlight of the day was the teachers v students relay event, which resulted in the teachers placing first. Thank you to parents who helped make the day run smoothly and successfully.

Congratulations to our Champions:

Junior Boy - Fergus Quarty
Junior Girls - Matilda Oliver
11Yrs Boys - Eli King R/U Bailey King
11Yrs Girls - Poppy Price R/U Courtney Wilson
SNR Boys - Andrew Grills R/U Dillon Gardner
SNR Girls - Jessica Partridge R/U Kirralee Dines

Good luck to the large contingent who will represent IPS at the Zone Carnival on Friday 19th February at the Inverell Town Pool.
AFL Auskick Clinic
IPS students gained new skills during an Auskick training clinic run by Sydney Swans players Callum Sinclair and Jack Hiscox. The clinic aims to promote and encourage new members to our local Auskick competition. Please contact Warwick Bedford for further information on 0414650837

School Hats
Just a reminder to parents and students caps are not part of the school uniform and are not to be worn to school. A broad brimmed sun safe hat provides better protection for our students from the harsh sun and is a part of the school uniform. Red broad brimmed hats are available at the front office for $5.00 each.

Student Leaders Day
On Tuesday, all year 6 students participated in a Student Leaders day with Mr Opie and Mr Gadd. They explored some of the challenges that they will face as leaders in our school such as different ways to lead and how to resolve conflict. They learnt about their specific leadership roles and devised a Student Leadership Charter which will say how they will lead in the future. Student Leaders will be inducted in a special assembly on Wednesday February 24, 2016.

In School Music Tuition
Inverell Public School offers a range of music tuition opportunities for students interested in learning a musical instrument or taking singing lessons. These lessons are held during school hours with local music teachers coming into the school. In 2016, tuition will be available for woodwind (flute, clarinet etc), brass (trumpet, trombone etc), guitar, keyboard and singing. Cost of tuition varies depending on the instrument chosen, and there is an option for individual or shared lessons. Parents are responsible for buying or hiring instruments. If you are interested in having music lessons for your child, please complete the slip below and return it to Mrs Williams. If you have any further queries, please contact Mrs Williams at Inverell Public School on 67223072.

Yes I am interested in my child having private in-school music tuition in 2016.
Child’s Name: ___________________________________________ Class: ______________________
Parent’s Name: ___________________________ Contact Number: ______________________
My child is interested in the following lesson/s: [please circle appropriate option] flute, clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, trombone, guitar, keyboard, singing.

Emailed Copy of Newsletter
If you would like a copy of the school newsletter emailed to you please complete the slip below.
Students Name___________________________ Class___________________________
Email Address_______________________